INTRODUCTION
As the number of patients undergoing primary and revision total hip arthroplasty (THA) continues to increase, 1 the incidence of periprosthetic femoral fracture is increasing proportionately as well. Intraoperative fractures occur mostly due to technical errors in about 1% of cemented and 3% to 18% of uncemented primary hip operations. 2 The estimated incidence of postoperative periprosthetic fractures ranges from 0.6% after primary arthroplasty to 2.4% after revisions. 3 Such fractures usually occur around the tip of the femoral stem, a site of stress concentration. 4 Regional cortical defects such as screw holes, cortical windows or perforations and osteolysis, associated with aseptic loosening of the femoral component, are the main causes, 5 while pathological processes that result in weakening of the bone, such as osteoporosis or rheumatoid arthritis, are contributory factors. 6 Management of these fractures can be challenging. If the femoral component is loosened, revision operation is recommended involving the insertion of a longer stem, to provide intramedullary stabilisation, with or without extramedullary allograft strut supplementation. 7 If the stem is firmly fixed, a variety of treatment options are available. Closed treatment (traction or application of a spica cast or cast brace) is often associated with complications of prosthetic loosening, malunion, nonunion, skin ulceration, loss of knee motion, and medical problems related to long-term immobilisation. 7, 8 It is only indicated in undisplaced trochanteric fractures (type A) or when the patient's medical condition precludes surgery. 6 In all other cases, open reduction and internal fixation is the treatment of choice. Several methods of extramedullary fixation of periprosthetic fractures have been described, such as cerclage wires, 8 cortical onlay allografts, 9-11 dynamic compression plates, 12 Mennen plates, 13, 14 Ogden plates, 15 Partridge nylon plates and straps, 16 and the Dall-Miles cable and plate system. [17] [18] [19] [20] In this study, we present our experience and results with the Dall-Miles cable and plate fixation system in the management of periprosthetic femoral fractures.
METHODS
We retrospectively reviewed 20 cases of periprosthetic femoral fracture treated with the Dall-Miles cable and plate system between November 1999 and December 2002 in James Paget Hospital, Norfolk, United Kingdom.
The fractures were categorised according to the Vancouver classification 21 : type A occurs in the trochanteric area (type AG involving the greater and type AL the lesser trochanter); type B occurs in the region of the tip of the femoral component and is subclassified as B1 (well-fixed stem), B2 (loose stem), and B3 (loose stem with grossly deficient bone stock). In both B1 and B2 types, proximal bone stock around the femoral component is adequate, but in B3 type the femoral component is unstable and the surrounding bone stock is inadequate due to severe fracture comminution or osteolysis. Type C occurs well below the tip of the stem.
RESULTS
The male to female ratio was 11:9, and the patients' mean age at the time of operation was 78.5 years (range, 68-90 years). The mechanism of injury in all cases was an accidental low-energy fall. The right femur was involved in 15 patients and the left in the remaining 5. 16 fractures occurred around the primary hip arthroplasty, and 4 around the revision femoral component. The prostheses were cemented in 16 cases and uncemented in 4. The mean time from previous surgery to injury was 4 years and 4 months (range, 3 months-10 years).
There were one type-A, 15 type-B1, and 4 type-C fractures treated with the Dall-Miles cable and plate system.
All fractures were reduced through a lateral approach. The type-A fracture was fixed with DallMiles cables only, while all others were fixed with laterally placed Dall-Miles plates secured with cables or a combination of cables and screws. Cancellous autograft (from the iliac crest) was used in 5 cases (4 type-B1 and one type-C) to improve contact of the bony interfaces at the fracture site. All wounds were closed over a drain and routine thromboprophylaxis followed. All patients were allowed to mobilise with partial weight-bearing for at least 8 weeks postoperatively. The mean hospital stay was 19 days (range, 8-42 days). Follow-up continued until evidence of clinical and radiological union of the fracture was demonstrated.
The results are summarised in the Table. One patient died in hospital 4 weeks postoperatively, all other patients were followed up in the out-patient clinic. Fractures were considered clinically healed when the patient was able to bear full weight without pain or discomfort when stressing the femur at the fracture site. Radiological healing was documented by the presence of callus formation across the fracture site. The mean time to union was 3.9 months (range, 3-8 months) and the mean follow-up period was 19.4 months (range, 1-4 years). The final outcome was satisfactory in 15 cases.
Type-A fracture
An 80-year-old woman (patient 1) sustained a fracture of both greater and lesser trochanters around a loose Austin-Moore implant 5 years after the original hemiarthroplasty. The prosthesis was revised to a longer-stemmed, cemented, Exeter, bipolar hemiarthroplasty, and the fracture fixed with DallMiles cables and crimp sleeves without adjuvant cancellous bone grafting (Fig. 1 ). There was sound evidence of bony union at postoperative 12 weeks. The patient managed to regain her preinjury level of mobility after 18 months of follow-up.
Type-B1 fracture
15 patients, whose ages ranged from 69 to 90 years, sustained type-B1 fractures. One patient died in the early postoperative period, and the rest were followed up for a mean period of 16 months (range, 12-48 months). The Dall-Miles plate and cable system was employed: in 3 cases the plate was fixed only with proximal and distal cables, whereas proximal cables and distal bicortical screws were applied in 6 cases (Fig. 2) , and proximal cables, proximal unicortical screws, and distal bicortical screws were used in the remaining 6 cases. Junctional grafting with a morsellised cancellous autograft was carried out in 4 comminuted type-B1 fractures to fill in the bony defect and accelerate union. Patient 13 experienced delayed union: an oblique fracture packed with cancellous autograft and fixed with a Dall-Miles plate secured with proximal cables and distal bicortical screws. This patient finally healed 7 months after the operation and was followed up for 21 months with no further complications. His postoperative mobility was reduced from being independent to using a walking stick.
Three type-B1 patients developed deep-seated wound infections in the early postoperative period. An 89-year-old man (patient 16), who had previously undergone a revision arthroplasty of his right hip, developed methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus infection and died of septicaemia and multi-organ failure at postoperative 4 weeks. The other 2 patientsa 70-year-old man (patient 3) and a 73-year-old woman (patient 8)-acquired methicillin-sensitive S aureus infection; both responded to antibiotic treatment. Their fractures healed solidly in 4 months, but both complained of occasional pain at subsequent follow-up.
Two type-B1 fractures healed with a residual varus deformity of approximately 15 Ο in the femoral component: a 90-year-old woman (patient 14) was followed up for 4 years with no subsequent complications. Her mobility, nonetheless, was reduced from being independent to using crutches. An 80-yearold man (patient 15) was lost to follow-up after 18 months. He was walking with the help of a stick at the latest follow-up.
Type-C fracture
Four patients, whose ages ranged from 68 to 80 years, sustained type-C fractures. The mean follow-up period was 27 months (range, 12-45 months). A 68-year-old man (patient 18) received an autograft in addition to the Dall-Miles cable and plate system to treat a comminuted femoral fracture distal to the stem of a primary THA. The patient experienced delayed union but finally healed 8 months postoperatively. The patient was able to mobilise with a walking stick at the 9-month follow-up. An 80-year-old man (patient 17) presented with a stress fracture occurring between the tip of the femoral component of a primary THA and the proximal end of a dynamic condylar screw plate used for the fixation of a former ipsilateral supracondylar femoral fracture. This patient did extremely well following fixation with a Dall-Miles plate secured with both proximal and distal bicortical screws and cables (Fig. 3) . Union was achieved in 4.5 months, and the patient was mobile using 2 walking sticks one year postoperatively.
None of the fractures in our series experienced nonunion, and there was no case of fixation system failure such as fracture of the plate or breakage of the cables.
DISCUSSION
Many treatment options have been evaluated for the management of periprosthetic femoral fractures. The most important determining factors are fracture location, stability of the implant, and bone quality. 2, 7, 22 Fractures associated with a loose interface (cemented or cementless) are best treated by revision of the prosthesis to a longer stem providing intramedullary stabilisation with additional fixation as needed. [6] [7] [8] 23 There was only one case of a type-A fracture in our series treated in this way; all other fractures occurred around stable prostheses. When the implant is stable, open reduction and internal fixation is the treatment of choice. It can achieve anatomical alignment and union of the fracture, and has the advantage of a short recovery time. 9 Type-B1 fractures can be fixed with a variety of plates. Good results with conventional compression plates have been reported 12, 23, 24 ; however, proximal screws can fracture the cement and loosen the components, or fail to obtain good fixation in cases of cementless implants. 2, 9 Thus, several specialty plates have been designed. In 1976, Partridge and Evans 16 introduced a nylon plate used with nylon bands. The Ogden plate, brought into use in 1978, allowed proximal fixation with heavy-duty Parham bands and distal fixation with screws, and was reported to have good fracture union results. 15 In the same year, Mennen described a paraskeletal clamp as a method of fixation of unstable shaft fractures; however, its use was found to be associated with high rates of mechanical failure, fracture nonunion, and varus malunion. 13, 14 The more recently developed Dall-Miles cable and plate system provides fixation of periprosthetic fractures without disrupting the bone-cement or prosthesis-cement interfaces. 25 Tadross et al. 19 described the use of the Dall-Miles plating system in 7 periprosthetic femoral fractures, 4 of which failed:
the femoral stems were in a varus position of more than 6 Ο . Tsiridis et al. 2 reported unsatisfactory results of the use of Dall-Miles plate for fixation of 16 periprosthetic fractures. Breakage of the plate was reported in 3 of the 7 cases in which only the plate was used and the stem was not revised. They suggested that this fixation system alone is insufficient for the treatment of such fractures.
We had satisfactory results in 15 of 20 patients treated with the Dall-Miles system. The results of the remaining 5 were poor: 2 type-B1 fractures healed with the stem in 15 Ο varus without further complications and 3 developed wound infection, 2 of which responded to antibiotics and finally recovered. The third, an 89-year-old patient who sustained a type-B1 fracture around a revision femoral component, developed a deep-seated methicillin-resistant staphylococcal wound infection and died 4 weeks postoperatively. Our overall favourable results are in accordance with other studies. 17, 20 Venu et al. 20 reported satisfactory results in 10 of 13 periprosthetic fractures treated with the Dall-Miles system; the 3 failures were due to loose femoral components or a varus of more than 6 Ο . Hebard et al. 17 reported satisfactory outcomes in 11 of 12 type-B1 fracture treated with the Dall-Miles system. Biomechanical studies comparing different periprosthetic femoral fracture fixation techniques were used in an attempt to determine which could provide greater fixation stability. Dennis et al. 26, 27 showed that plates fixed with proximal unicortical screws, with or without proximal cables, and distal bicortical screws were significantly more stable in axial compression, lateral bending, and torsional loading than other fixation constructs studied. The conclusions of Schmotzer et al. 22 were similar: in the presence of a well-fixed stem with a transverse fracture at the tip, the use of a plate with proximal unicortical screws provided the best strength of fixation.
In the management of type-B1 fractures in the present study, 3 different fixation constructs were applied. The 2 type-B1 fractures that later collapsed into varus were treated with a plate fixed only with cables. Dennis et al. 26 demonstrated that this construct was the least stable in lateral bending and torsional loading. All other fractures in our series united in a good position, regardless of the configuration of the fixation construct applied.
CONCLUSIONS
This study suggests that the use of the Dall-Miles cable and plate system alone can provide adequate fixation of periprosthetic femoral fractures when the stem is well fixed. Different combinations of cables and screws used to secure the plate do not seem to influence clinical outcome. However, fixation of the plate with cables alone should be avoided because this particular construct may lack torsional stability.
